NOTES ON XENOPHON OF EPHESUS
BOOKS III AND lVI
I shaH defend the text of the codex unicus, F (Laurentianus
conv. soppr. 627), at 3.3.5; 4.1; 5.7; 5.11; 6.2; 6.4; 10.2; 4.2.4; 5.6;
emend it myself at 3.2.4; 2.12; 3.6; 3.7; 4.1; 4.4; 5.4; 5.8 (repunct.); 9.1; 11.4 bis; 4.1.1; 2.6; 6.1-2; cf. 3.6.5; and support
earlier conjectures at 3.9.7; 10.1; 4.2.5; 4.2; 6.5; cf. 3.9.4.

3.2.4. tEAO~ ÖE EÖUVijEll'JI-tEV XaLQo'Ü Ao.ß0I-tEVOL yEvEOElaL I-tEt' UA"-ijAwV
I-t0VOL xo.i tO ti]~ tlAlX(o.~ UA"-OL~ UVUTW3ttOV ~v.
ä/../..OL~

Hemst.

a/../..i]/..OL~

F deI. Her., Da. rtOgcl/../..l]/..OV Lo.

To express the intended sense fuHy Uvun03ttOV has no need of
Hemsterhuys's UA"-OL~, whereas tO ti]~ tlAlX(o.~ alone makes no
sense. Besides, we should be slow to suspect UA"-ijAOl~ (F) where
the meaning clearly must be 'OUf closeness to each other in age'. I
suggest tO ti]~ tlAlX(o.~ UA"-ijAOl~ <no.Qo.nAijolov) ... vel sim.

3.2.12. xuyw I-tEV tip 'YnEQuvElEt OUVEVl'JX0I-tl'Jv vmwv o.Utip xo.i xouCPOtEQo.V t~V Vi]1;lV EnOLOUI-tl'Jv'
01!'tOV Her.

Since vnEQX0l-taL (-Etl-tl) not only takes the accusative as its
normal case, but also seems nowhere else to have the sense 'support', vnwv o.Utip must be considered a strong possibility. Cf.
Phld. D. 3 .11 I-t~ OtEQEI-tV(OU tlVO~ tll-tLV vnovtO~.

3.3.5. no'Ü öE uQo. xo.i nEcpEuYE;
rtOL Her.

no'Ü is certainly right and Hercher's nOL should not continue
to cast doubt on it. By X.'s time it could mean 'whither' as weH as
'where'. With this passage see esp. Ach. Tat. 8.2.1 'no'Ü (noL
J acobs, foHowed by Vilborg) cpuYWI-tEV Etl tOiJ~ ßto.(ou~;'; also Ach.
Tat. 1.17.4; 2.31.6; and LSJ s. v. nou ad fin.
1) Ed. A. D. Papanikolaou (Teubner 1973). For my notes on Books land 11
see RhM 125 (1982) 54ff.; 127 (1984) 266ff.; on Book V JHS 100 (1980) 201 H.
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3.3.6. (text of F) vaL, nQoi; alrcoü OOL 'tjJUXtlV 'YnEQuvSoUi;, !.t~ !.tE
EXWV UöLX~oni;, ...
UlJ'taü: uuti')c; Her.loE Peerlk.hjJuxiic; edd.

Paranikolaou reads nQoi; aulOü OE 'tjJUXTji; 'YnEQuvSOUi;. The
origina may very weIl have run like this: nQoi; autoü OOL (tTji;)
'tjJUXTji; (noSELVOtEQOU) 'YnEQuvSoUi;, ... Cf. 1.11.3 'AvSLa ... , tTji;
'tjJUXTji; !.t0L noSELVOtEQa, together with Hippothous' own words in
the speech to which Abrocomes is now replying: 3.3.2 wnuvtwv
!.t0L 'YnEQuVSl] cpL"-tatE. It should also be observed that Hyperanthes is dead and that X. elsewhere uses 'tjJux~ only with reference to the living.
3.3.7. tfl öE 'AVSL<;:t aL tQLuXOVta naQEAl]AVSWav Tj!.tEQaL xai naQEt<i> IlEQLAucp ta nEQi tOV YU!.tov, xai LEQEi:a xat~YEto EX tWV
XWQLWV, nOAAtl öE Tj tWV (iAAWV acpSovLa'
OXEUU~EtO

xut

lEQELU

Abr.:

lEQElU

xut F

There ist not the least likelihood that Abresch's transposition
of xai is right. The asyndeton in F between LEQEia and what
precedes is to be expected and preserved: LEQEi:a ... acpSovLa is an
elaboration of the foregoing clause and such elaborations are regularly asyndetic. With this passage cf. esp. Ach. Tat. 1.8.3 ... tTji;
lOÜ yu!.t0u naQaOXE1JTji;' ßO!.tßOi; aUAwv, ÖLXA(öwv XtVnOi;, nUQowv
ö<;:töouxLa; also e. g. (with elaborative finite clauses) Ach. Tat.
1.3.3-4; X. Eph. 1.8.2; 2.13.2. Examples could be multiplied.
What then is to be done with xai? It is possible that something has fallen out before or after it, but that seems unlikely in
this series of shore simple clauses, and the best thing could be just
to delete it. However it seems to me by no means unlikely that the
right reading is ... LEQEia nOAAa Xat~YElO ... Two independent
considerations conspire to favour nOAAa. In the novelists nOAAU is
the vox propria of LEQEia (X. 1.8.1; 3.7.4; Ach. Tat. 2.15.3), and,
besides, since what follows here is nOAAtl ÖE Tj ... acpSovLa, it
should also be noted that X. likes to accumulate forms of nOAvi; in
such descriptions: for our present purposes cf. esp. 3.7.4 nOAAa !.tEv
EnLocpu;ai; LEQEia, nOAAtlV öE EoSTjta xai xOo!.tov (iAAOV EnLXaVOai;;
also e. g. 1.10.4 nOAAtl !.tEv EOStli; xai nOLxLAl], nOAui; öE (iQYUQOi; xai
XQUOOi;, f\ tE tWV OLtLWV lmEQßuAAouoa acpSovLa (where 1JnEQß. is
only a variation on nOAA~); 1.10.6; 3.8.3; 5.9.1. In the foregoing
instances the pattern is nOAui; !.tEV ... , nOAui; öE ..., but that that
could be varied is shown by e. g. 3.5.10; 7.4; 4.3.2 ~v öE nuvta
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ElrtQm'ij' (I replace the editors' comma with a high point) XU~T]AOL
"CE rtOAAal. xal. OVOL xal. LrtrtOL OXE1JaywyoL' ~V ÖE rtOAU ~EV rtA'ijSO<;
XQ1JOL01J, rtOAU ÖE aQYUQ01J, rtOAAl] ÖE EOS~<;. Without rtOAAU 3.3.7,
where there is indubitably some corruption, lacks X.'s usual exuberance in such descriptions.

3.4.1. EV ÖE "C0 XQav<p (xaS') öv'ti 'AvSLa AT]cpSEioa EX WÜ ATlO"CT]QL01J
':- ':- ~ASEV d<; "Cl]V TaQoov rtQwßv"CT]<; 'ECPEOLO<; LU'tQO<; "Cl]v "CEXVT]V, Eu·öo~o<; "Couvo~a'

XOe' add. Hemst. / öv] öe' Hir. // lac. indicavit Pap.; post AnO'tT]QLOU Bürger add.
l'lLijyEv JtoQCx 't0 IlEQLAu<p / post de; 't~v Jack. add. IlEQLAaoU OLXLOV, ~XEV ELe; 't~v

To read (xaS') (which has no basis in X.'s usage) without any
idea of what should follow it is an astonishing editorial step. öS' is
the mystifying proposal not of Hirschig but of Cobet.
Despite the cleverly contrived homoeoteleuton of Jackson's
d<; "Cl]v ( ... d<; "Cl]v) (he would, by the way, read öv), it seems
reasonably certain that the indubitably missing words came just
after ATl0"CT]QL01J. As the text stands, ~ASEV d<; "Cl]v TaQoov ... as the
introduction of Eudoxus corresponds well in the markedly repetitive style of X. with the words used to introduce newcomers in
other parts of the romance (of book 3 in fact): 3.2.5 xal. EQXE'taL "CL<;
artO B1J~av"CL01J (rtAT]OLOV öl; "Co B1J~uv"CLOV "Cf! IIEQLvS<p) aVl]Q ... , ö<;
... 'AQLO"Ca~axo<; ExaAEi"CO; esp. 11.1-2 OL öE ATlmal. "Cl]v 'AvSLav d<;
'AAE~uvöQELav rtaQEöwxav ElJ.l'taQoL<; ... EQXE"CaL ö~ "CL<; d<; 'AAE~UV
öQELav EX "C'ij<; '!VÖLX'ij<; ... , IJIU~~L<; "Co ovo~a. Besides, in the relative
clause we should expect a reference not to Anthia's arrival in
Tarsus (öv ... ~ASEV d<; "Cl]v T....), but more clearly to the period
of time she spent there. So we need something like Bürger's ÖV ...
(ÖL'ijYEV rtaQu "C0 IIEQLAu<p), though not, I think, exactly that. In
expressing sojourns X. sometimes uses rtaQu and the dative of
person with d~L (e. g. 2.10.1; 11.1) but not with ÖLUyW, which has
either EV and the dative of place (5.2.1; 9.1; 11.1; 15.4) or an
adverb in EV- (EvSa 2.10.1; Ev"Ca'ÜSa 5.1.8; 2.6). We might then try
to improve on Bürger with ÖV ... ATlO"CT]QL01J (ÖL'ijYEV EV"Cf! OLXLq. "CO'Ü
IIEQLAuo1J), ~ASEV ..., which would also have the incidental merit
of explaining the error (homoeoteleuton). For the word-order cf.
3.2.10 dOEL~L vvx"CwQ d<; "Cl]v oLxLav "CO'Ü 'AQLO"CO~UX01J. The basis is,
of course, not terribly secure, but it is what we have to work
from, if we want to form a clearer idea of the original text.
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3.4.1.

~XE

öE VUUUYLep rtEQLrtEOWV

d~

Al:yuJ't"tov rtAEWV

vauaYL\l Cob., Her.

vuuayLOv (used mostly in the plural) originally meant 'a piece
of wreckage', but in later Greek it also occurs with the sense of
VUUUyLU, the misfortune of 'shipwreck': LSJ cite (s. v. vuuayLOv 11)
only Strabo 4.1.7 VUUUYLep rtEQLrtEOELV. Since the change from vuuUYLep to VUUUYL<;l is so easy, it should be noticed that the abstract
use üf vuuayLOv derives support from the fact that ATIm~QLOv,
which cannot so plausibly be changed to ATIG1:ELU, is also found
with an abstract meaning ('piracy', 'brigandage') in later Greek.
For this use LSJ (s. v. ATIa"t~QLOv 11 robbery) cite only Lucian Cont.
11, where the word is plural; for the singular see X. Eph. 4.1.4
XOLVWVOiJ~ "tOÜ ATImrjQLou; 5.12.5 OL "tij~ <'.trtOÖTH.LLU~ xOLvwv~auv"tE~
xui "toü ATIa"tTjQLou.
3.4.4. ... xui datJn rtuQ' Exumu rtQo~ "tf]V 'AVSLUV, rtav"twv
<'.trtOAUVWV "tWV ErtL1:TjÖELWV, <'.td ÖEO!-LEVO~ ulJ"tij~ d~ "EcpEOOV rtUQUrtE!-LcpSijvm'
The asyndeton between the participles is very odd. The antithetical relationship between them would be brought out by <'.td
<öE) ÖEO!-LEVO~ ... , the reason for the error being obvious.

3.5.4. W cpLJ.."ta"tTj !-L0U rtuawv 'AßQoxo!-LOU

'lj1ux~

The survival of !-L0U in this much-scrutinised text is surprising. It is clearly amistake for !-LOL. Cf. 3.3.2. W rtaV"twv !-LOL
'YrtEQaVSTj cpLJ.."tU"tE; 7.2 WcpLA"tatTj !-L0L xOQTj; 5.9.13 "tOÜ rtaVtWV ulmp
cpLAtatOU; also 1.11.3 tij~ 'lj1UXij~!-LOL rtOSnVOtEQu; 5.13.4 WrtaVtWV
Y]!-LLV tL!-LLWtatTj. The error is in any case common (see CQ 28
[1978] 325 n. 55) and here there was the particular provocation of
,AßQoxo-!-L0u .
3.5.7. AUSEi:V <'.trtoöQaauauv EVtEÜSEV
UltoöQö'crav Cob., Her.

It is quite clear from the material in W. Veitch, Creek verbs,
irregular and defective (Oxford 1887; repr. 1967) s. v. öLöQaaxw
that 1st aorist forms of -öLöQaaxw are completely acceptable, and
there is no point in keeping <'.trtoöQäauv in the apparatus.
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3.5.8. ava~T]1;tlaa; .ou; yOVEL; MEYaf.ltl0T] .E xai EULnnT]V äyyEAf...E
au.oi:; .i)v Ef.li)V .EAEU.i)V xai miv-ca .a xma .i)v anOOT]f.lLaV, <xai) ön
,AßQox0f.lT]; anOAWAE MyE.
xat add. Hemst.

It seems to me that mlv.a is better taken as object of H.YE than
of äyyEAf...E: ...•EAEU.tlV· xai miv-ca ... MyE. And with this arrangement Hemsterhuys's xai is not strictly necessary: what for Anthia
is the most important event of the anOOT]~La is picked out and put,
with a note of melancholy, in apposition to mlv-ca.
3.5.11. Aaßoiiaa OE

~

'AvSLa xai noAf...i)v yvoiiaa XUQLV au.ov

anOnE~EL.

mJ-tov Hemst.: al"t<p F

au.ov hardly deserves to be in the text at any rate. From aunp
an object for CmOnE~EL can easily be understood. Cf. 2.13.6 ~ OE
auvtlST]; au.0 (au.ov Loc.) .i); xOQT]; o'\jn; d; EQW-ca ijyayE.

3.6.2. xai

u~Evmo; tJöEW

Eni yUf.lOL; EUöaLf.lOm.

nÖE'tO Hemst.: ~YEtO F

TlyEw is right. Cf. Ach. Tat. 5.16.5 E~oi f.lEv u~Evmov äyELV
1955 text) ÖoxEi: .a .wv aVEf.lWV
aUAtlf.lma (and do aUAtlf.lma in any case sing?). For this use of äyw
in general, and the tendency to change the verb to ~öw, see E. K.
Borthwick in CR n. s. XXI (1971) 318-20.
(~ÖELV Hemst., still in Vilborg's

3.6.4. aXT]'ljJa~EVT] ÖE .f! aywvLq. uno OL'llJOU; xa.ELAi)epSm EXEAEuaEV
au.f! nVL .Wv OLXE.WV ÜÖwQ EVEyXELv, 00; öi) ltL0f.lEVT]
[tii]

&<pOlV(~

[uno Ö(1j1ou<;] Jack.

The deletion of .f! and the proposal of aepwvLq. for aywvLq. are
without a doubt both wrong, but Jackson ought not to be saddled
with the deletion of uno ÖL'ljJOU; as well: in quoting the passage
(CQ XXIX [1935] 96) he omits uno ÖL'ljJOU;, but he says nothing
about it and the omission is certainly either a mere scribal error or
due to a feeling on Jackson's part that the phrase had no importance for his purpose.
The text of F is faultless: the bride purports to be seized by
thirst because of the trepidation involved in waiting for her
groom. For the sense of aywvLa see the Thesaurus Linguae
Graecae s. v. (on both aywvLa and aepwvLa LSJ is much inferior).
6 Rhein. Mus. f. Philol. 129/1
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With the use of uno cf. 5.7.9 aUOtE aUw~ uno tfi~ olJ!!<poQii~ (i. e.
tfi~ VOOOlJ) XatEXO!!m; with the causal dative cf. e. g. 3.2.14 (!.:rtOQL<;t
ßLOlJ xai U8lJ!!L<;t tfi~ olJ!!<poQä~ EnEöwxa E!!alJtov AnOtY)QLql; 5.8.1;

9.1; 10.5.

3.6.5. 'd) <pLAtatOlJ' <pY)oiv "AßQoxo!!OlJ

"ljJlJX~, .. .'

<pLAtatOlJ is to be regarded with great suspicion. The adjective
would more naturally agree with the vocative; and cf. 3.5.4 d)
<pLAtaty) !!OL (scripsi: !!OlJ F) naowv 'AßQoxo!!OlJ "ljJlJX~.

3.9.1. ESEßLßaoav ti]v 'Av8Lav xai öLEyvwoav EX to"Ü nAo"Ü naQaöo"ÜvaL tLOLV E!!noQOL~'
ltAO"Ü (avaAaß6vTE~) Her. ltAOLOlJ Peerlk.

In his text Hercher read nAO"Ü <aVEvEyxo"Üoav), but in his 'Adnotatio critica' (p. LVI) he says 'rectius inseruissem avaAaßoVtE~
(Anthiam), v. Charit. I, 13 Lva xai EX tfi~ 8aAaooY)c:; autoiJ~ avaAaßY)tE.'
As the text stands it seems quite impossible to construe EX to"Ü
nAo"Ü and quite clear that something has been lost. Given the constarrt recurrence of situation and expression in X., both strong
support for the suggestion itself of a lacuna and a fair idea of how
it should be filled can be derived from 5.5.8: ... anoÖLÖOtm auti]v
(i. e. Arrthia) nOQvoßoox0. 6 öE töwv xaUo~ oIov ovnw nQOtEQoV
EtE8Eatü, !!Eya XEQÖO~ ESELV ti]v naiöa EVO!!L~E, xai ~!!EQmc:; !!EV tWLV
auti]v aVEAa!!ßavEv EX to"Ü nAo"Ü XEx!!y)xlJiav xai EX tWV uno tfi~
'PY)vaLa~ ßaoavwv' The pirates' purpose (3.9.1) is exactly the same
as that of the brothelkeeper (5.5.8), to derive as much financial
profit as possible from Anthia's good-looks, and the better she
looks the greater the profit (cf. also 3.11.1). In each case she has
just had a trying voyage preceded by harrowing experiences. The
brothelkeeper lets her recover so that she will look her best again
and be worth more to hirn, and that, given the coincidences of
circumstance and expression, is without a doubt what the pirates
in 3.9.1 did too. Despite Charit. 1.13, Hercher's avaAaßoVtE~ is
not likely to be right on its own in X.; we also need at least
XEx!!y)xlJiav (5.5.8; cf. also 5.1.11 EX tfic:; UALELac:; XEX!!Y)XW~). EX to"Ü
nAoiJ <XEx!!y)xlJiav avaAaßoVtE~) seems at least a firm step in the
right direction.
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3.9.4.... EXH'tO ouöEv l'tQOaLE!!EVO<;. l'tQOOEWL öE 'tO'Ü 'tOl'tOU Ö XVQLO<;
'tOL<; l'tEQL 'tOV 'Il'tl'tOSoov' l'tUQO'ÜOU OE 'tL<; l'tQEOß'Ün<; äQXE'taL OLT]yr]!!U'tO<;, TI OVO!!U XQUOLOV.
ltQOOWJL Pap.: ltQooLOüm F.: ltQoLoüm Hemst., Da.: ltQOLOV'tO~ Peerlk., Her. /
'tOltou] lto'tOu Coc., Her., Da. / 6 XUQLO~ deI. Coc., Da.: EuxaLQw~Ja., Her. / post
'Iltlt. add. Pap. semicolon / öE Pap.: xaL F deI. Ja., Her., Da.

I cannot tell how Papanikolaou imagined that the statement
'the man in charge of the place approaches.. .' (v el sim.) could
possibly fit in here!
Hippothous and his brigands have set about their supper and
the result of their indulgence we see later that night when Abrocomes creeps out of their camp unnoticed: EXELV'tO OE Ul'tO !!EST]<;
OL l'tEQL 'tov 'Il'tl'toSoOV (3.10.4). Clearly they have not just been
eating! Equally clearly 'tOl'tOU in 3.9.4 is amistake for l'tO'tOU (cf.
Ach. Tat. 5.23.2 l'to'tOv ß: 'tOl'tOV U, wrongly); and since l'to'tO<; and
l'tQO'LEVaL are regularly associated with each other (Ach. Tat. 2.3.3
'tO'Ü l'to'tOu l'tQo'Lov'tO<;; 8.4.2 l'tQo'LoV'to<; öE 'tO'Ü l'to'tou), it is also clear
that the impossible l'tQOaLO'ÜOL (F) is a corruption of l'tQo'L-, provoked no doubt by the preceding l'tQOaL-E!!EVO<;. As for the form of
l'tQO'LEVaL to be read and its grammatical relation to l'to'tOu, if X. can
write l'tQOTIEOUV 'tf]<; Mo'Ü (4.3.5; 5.2.~ !!EXQL<; äv l'tQOEASWaLV ... 'tf]<;
Mo'Ü), why should we object to l'tQO'LO'ÜOL (dat. pI. of l'tQo'Lwv,
agreeing with 'tOL<; l'tEQL 'tov 'I.) 'tO'Ü l'to'tOu? Papanikolaou's punctuation is false and there is nothing wrang with l'tuQo'Üou XUL 'tL<;
l'tQEOß'Ün<;. Ö XVQLO<; is, of course, impossible. So we get l'tQo'Lo'ÜaL
OE 'tO'Ü l'to'tOu t ö XVQLO<;t 'tOL<; l'tEQL 'tov 'Il'tl'to800V l'tuQo'Üou XUL n<;
l'tQEOß'Ü'tL<; äQXE'taL OLT]Yl]!!a'tO<;, ... : 'As Hippothous and his men
progressed with their drinking an old woman who was there too
began to tell them a story.' The only part of speech that will fit
well where Ö XVQLO<; stands is an adverb (something like axoQEo'tW<;
perhaps). Ö XVQLO<; may have resulted from the misreading of an
abbreviation by a scribe acquainted with Christian texts, but there
seems to beno other indication that abbreviations were used in the
transmission of X.
With the syntactic sequence compare 4.5.1 'tf]<; öE 'AVSLU<;
OUOT]<; EV 'tq> äv'tQqJ EQ~ nl:JV CPQouQovv'twv uu'tT]v Atlonl:JV d<;, 'AyXLUAO<; 'tOUVO!!U, where 'tf]<; 'A. is governed by EQ~. XUL ('also') is
often associated with l'tUQEL!!L (adsum): X. 1.10.6; 5.13.1; also e.g.
Ach. Tat. 3.20.6; 8.7.6; cf. 2.7.1 El'tLl'tUQf]V OE uu'tfl XUL f) KAHw.
3.9.7.... l'tUQEL'tO OE Ul'tO aSU!!Lu<;' 01jJE OE XUL (!!OAL<;) avuSoQwv EX
'tf]<; 'tO'Ü 'Il'tl'toSooU cpwvf]<;
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OE <CxVEVEyKWV) Hemst. / 1t0A.L; add. Peerlk. <.,:. Her.

Peerlkamp supported his ÜLOALC;) with 2.4.5: ~ öE 'Av8LU uJto
all!!lpoQäC; EXELtO axuvf]c;, .... O"IjJE öE xui !!OALC; UUtTjv EYELQuau ...
But !!OALC; is not at all a suitable adverb in sense to use with avu80Qwv (and neither indeed is O"IjJE particularly apt), and I feel that
Hemsterhuys's o"IjJE öE <aVEvEyxWV) xui avu80Qwv ... , which I
would in any case myself have suggested, is extremely likely to be
right. Here are the other places where X. uses O"IjJE: 1.9.1-2 EXELVtO
öE Ulp' ~öovi]c; JtUQEL!!EvOL, ... o"IjJE öE 6 'A!3Qoxo!!l]C; aVEVEYxWV
JtEQLEAUßE ... ; 2.3.8 O"IjJE öE aVEvEyxWV.
In Hercher's text, by the way, the lacuna is marked not after
xui (as Papanikolaou's apparatus suggests) but before it.

3.10.1. axouauc; 6 'A!3Qoxo!!l]C;
avwMQEtO ...
ltEQLEQQTj~m:O B,

JtEQLEQQl]~E

tOV XLtWVU xui !!EyuAwC;

Cob., Her.

The middle form should be read: cf. 2.5.6; 3.7.2 (also of
mourning). Elsewhere X. uses the active only where the clothing
torn is not that of the subject of the verb (2.6.2; 5.5.2). The error
was caused by a simple psycho-phonetic stumble.

3.10.2. tLC; CiQu AnatTjc; o'ÜtWC; EQWtLXOC;, tvu xui vExQäC; EJtL8wi]an
aOll, tvu xui tO aw!!u alpEAl]taL; CIJtEatEQi]8l]v aoü 6 Öll.GtllXi]c;, [xui]
ti]c; !!OVl]C; E!!oi JtuQu!!ll8LUC;. an08uvELV !!EV ouv EyvWataL JtUVtWC;'
ana ta JtQWtU XUQtEQi]aw, !!EXQL JtOll tO aw!!u E'ÜQW tO aov xui
JtEQLßUAWV E!!UlltOV EXELVlp allyxutu8u"ljJw.
croü deI. Wif. vüv Cast. / Kat deI. Hemst. / CxltE<TtEQTj8Tjv 6 OU<TtUXTt; Kat <"tOü
crWItm:o; crou), rii; ItOVlj; Bürger, Da.

The critics have not understood this passage. Abrocomes hasjust heard both that Anthia is dead and that her corpse has been
carried off by brigands. He resolves to die; but not until he has
found the corpse, so that he can be buried with it. He will kill
hirnself after he has recovered the corpse, and so it is perfectly
clear that his reason for wanting to die is not the absence of the
corpse but the death of Anthia. This being so, it is quite clear from
the ouv of aJt08UVELV !!EV ouv EyvWataL JtUVtWC; that the preceding
sentence must contain a reference to the girl's death and not just to
the loss of the corpse. All suggestions aimed at producing a sentence that refers only to the loss of the corpse are therefore wrong;
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and the words a:n:W1:EQTjElT}V aoü, which express the necessary
thought, are to be kept.
The next question is whether :n:uQU!1UElLa<; as well as aoü refers
to the living Anthia herself, not to the corpse, and so whether
Hemsterhuys (followed by Hercher) was right in deleting xul. and
creating apposition. The answer is most emphatically 'No!'. The
idea that when one's beloved is dead, possession of the corpse is a
consolation is a recurrent motif in the romance: in 5.1.12 Abrocomes repeats his wish to find Anthia xCiv vExQav and gives as
his reason AtYLUAEL !1EV YUQ 1:0Ü ßLOU !1EyaAT} :n:uQU!1UElLU 1:0 aW!1u 1:0
8EAl;LVOT}e; (cf. 5.1.11 UÜ1:T) (i. e. her mummified body) !1E :n:UQU!1UElEiwL ßAE:rtO!1EVT}); cf. the use of :n:UQT}YOQLU in Ach. Tat. 7.5.3 EV
f.tEV YUQ 1:oie; '\jJEuöEm EluVa1:0Le; EXELVOLe; :n:UQT}YOQLUV dxov OALYT}V, 1:0
f.tEV :n:QW1:0V ÖAOV aou 1:0 aW!1u, 1:0 ÖE ÖE'I),;EQOV, xav 1:i]v i<.ECPUAi]V
ÖOXWV!1i] EXELV de; 1:i]v WlpTjv (cf. :n:uQT}yoQElO Ach. Tat. 1.13.3); cf.
also the desire to find the grave of the beloved (X. 3.8.7). It is
certain then that in 3.10.2, where the main theme of the context is
the disappearance of the corpse, :n:uQU!1uElLue; in a:n:W1:EQTjElT}V ...
1:Tje; f.tOVT}e; E!10l. :n:uQU!1uElLue; refers to the corpse. The text of F has no
fault in it here: the lamenting' hero stresses both aoü and xul. saying, 'I have been deprived of you and of my only source of consolation' (clearly the corpse, given the context and what may properly be called the conventions of the genre).
Hercher's deletion of f.tEV (see his edition) was worse than
unwarranted. For f.tEV ... aHa ... see e. g. X. 5.9.8; Ach. Tat.
1.11.3; 3.22.1; 4.9.7; 5.20.3; 6.20.3; 7.4.5; 8.13.2 (usually in direct
quoted speech). Here the f.tEV and aAAa clauses are very closely
related and are in sense interlaced with the preceding sentence: OUV
belongs to both of them, the !1EV clause following from a:n:Ea1:EQTjElT}V aoü, the aHa clause from a:n:W1:EQTjElT}V ... 1:Tje; f.tOVT)e; Ef.tOl.
:n:UQUf.tuElLUe;: 'I have lost you (and so on the one hand [f.tEV] 1 am
resolved to die) and your corpse (and so despite my resolve [aAAu] 1
must postpone my death until 1 find the corpse).'
3.11.3-4. o{noe; 0 'Paf.t!1Le; oQQ. 1:i]v 'AvElLuv :n:uQu wie; Ef.t:rtOQOLe; xul.
töwv CxALaXE1:m xul. aQyuQLOv ÖLöwaL 1:oie; Ef.t:n:OQOLe; :n:OAU xul. AUf.tßavEL ElEQa:n:mvuv ulnTjv. tbvT}aaf.tEVOe; ÖE avElQw:n:oe; ßaQßuQoe; XU1:EUElile; E:rtLXELQEi ßLa~wElm xul. XQTjaElm :n:Qoe; auvouaLuv'
xa'tEUeu~

Radermacher: xat

eueu~

F (xat deI. Her., Da.)

Radermacher's importation of the form XU1:EuElue; into X. is
utterly makeshift. The likelihood is that we have here another of
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F's lacunae: avSQmlto~ ßUQßuQo~ xui ':. ':. EUSiJ~ ... , the requisite
supplement being something like <uutii~ EUAmxw~) (cf. e. g. 2.13.6)
or <ltov'Y]Qm~ Elt' UUt'fi ÖLUXEL!J,EVO~) (1.15.4; 2.4.2) or <EQmv tii~ xOQ'Y]~
aqioöQov EQWtu) (e. g. 1.15.4), xui meaning 'and at that', ,and
moreover' (cf. e. g. Ach. Tat. 1.7.4; 3.17.2; 8.3.1). The feeling
that some such supplement as I have suggested is necessary is
strengthened by 2.2.4 avSQmltOL ßUQßUQOL !J,~ltm ltQOtEQOV toauvt'Y]v
tö6VtE~ EU!J,OQCPLUV ...
3.11.4. aX~lttEtm ... ÖtL UVt'Y]V 6 ltUt~Q YEvvm!J,Ev'Y]v avuSEL'Y] t'fi
'ImÖL !J,EXQL~ &Qu~ YU!J,mv, xui EA.EyEv EU tOV XQovov EVLavtOv tESEiaSm
EvLalltO'Ü tE8Eio8m Lumb: EVLallt<!J tWw8m F

Lumb's EVLUVtOv tESEiaSm (read also by Dalmeyda) strikes
me as absolute nonsense; and the reading of F (taking inta account
that tLSWSm might, after avuSEL'Y], be taken as equivalent to
aVatLSwSm) makes no sense either. It seems best to regard tLSEaSm as an error influences by avu8EL'Y] and to read EU tOV XQovov
EVLumep AELltWSm (cf. LSJ s. v. AELltm B II 3, esp. Archim. Con.
5ph. 21; also Ach. Tat. 8.6.4, being wary of the corruption there),
'that the period involved was still short by a year', i. e. 'that the
period of consecration still had a year ta mn' (and so Psammis
could not touch her for a year), perfect sense in the context.
Hercher (Adnot. crit. to his edition, p. LVII) says, 'Fort. EU XQovov
EVLUVtOV AELltWSm' (i. e. 'that ateriod of a year was stillleft'), but
that involves three changes an the awkwardly pleonastic XQovov
EVLUVtO-U .
4.1.1. EVEltQ'Y]auv öE xui xW!J,u~ xui avöQu~ altEO<pu~UV ltOnoiJ~ xui
OÜtm~ altEASOVtE~ d~ AUOÖLXELUV tii~ ~VQLU~ EQxovtm xavtu-uSu ...
E3tEA.86VtE~ Da.

Hippothous and his brigands move from Tarsus to Syria
burning and killing as they go, and the sense of xui OÜtm~ ... must
be 'and having progressed (vel sim.) in this way they came to
Laodicea .. .' The prefix of alt-EASOVtE~ ('depart') has no place here
and was probably caused by assimilation to altEacpu~uv. Dalmeyda's EltEASOVtE~ ('attacking' vel sim.?) is not very attractive. ltUQEASOVtE~ ('passing on their way', 'going along': see LSJ s. V. ltUQEL!J,L
(ibo) I 1 and III; s. v. ltUQEQxo!J,m I 1 and III) is the strongest
possibility. X. uses ltUQEQxo!J,m in decriptions of journeys in 4.1.3
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,AAESelVÖQELUV I-lEV nUQT]A80v, ~A80v öE Ent MEWPLV; 3.3 'AAESelVÖQELUV
nUQEA80'Üou EyEVEtO EV MEl-lqJEL; 5.10.3 KQ~tT]v nUQEA8wv, EV KunQl!l
YEV0I-lEVOe:;; esp. 4.1.4 where Hippothous and his crew are again
engaged in their pillaging, Mt aUue:; nUQEA8oVtEe:; XWI-lue:; oiJx
oALyue:;, <bv tae:; noUae:; UqJUVELe:; <EnOLT]OUV), Eie:; Komov EQXOVtaL tT]e:;
AlSLOnLue:; nAT]oLov. EVtu'Ü8u ... The verb is used absolutely in the
sense 'pass by' at 1.2.8; cf. (caute) 1.12.1.
4.2.4. Ei I-lEV n 'AßQox0I-lT]e:; UÖLXEL, XUt unoAoLI-lT]v OLXtQWe:; XUt ...
UÖLKW Abr., Her.

Cf. 2.5.1 Muvtw EQ~ oou, ... öE0l-laL ... , where EQW Cob.,
Her.
4.2.5. l-l~tE tO NELAOU QE'ÜI-lU I-lLuv8ELT] nOtE UöLXWe:; unoA0I-lEVOU
OWI-lUtoe:;
CmOAO!!EVOlJ ooo!!un Cast., Da. UltOAO!!EV<P OOO!!a'tL Peerlk.

Castiglioni's conjecture is clearly right, the error being due to
assimilation of oWl-lun to the (substantival) participle. Presumably
those who keep OWI-lUtoe:; think only of the grammar and regard
unoA. OWI-lUtoe:; as a genitive absolute loosely related to I-lLuv8ELT].
But both the transmitted reading and Peerlkamp's conjecture are
ruled out by the fact that the corpse (which is clearly what aWl-lu
means here) must not be subject of the participle since it is the
av8Qwnoe:; and not his corpse that perishes unjustly (i. e. without
having committed any crime); note later in the same sentence
av8Qwnov OMEV UÖLX~OUVta UnOUUI-lEVOV.
4.2.6. EqJEQEtO OÜtE tO'Ü ÜÖUtoe:; uiJtOV UÖLXO'ÜVtOe:; OÜtE tWV ÖWI-lWV
EIlJtOÖL~OVtWV OUtE tWV 8T]QLWV nUQußAumovtwv, uUa nUQunEl-lnOVtoe:; tO'Ü QFUI-lUtOe:;'
Why nUf)u-ßAumovtwv? The prefix seems to me to be inappropriate ('damage incidentally' LSJ) and to be a false anticipation
of naf)a-nEl-lnOVtoe:; (note also nUQu-qJuAelOOOvtEe:; two lines later),
the original word having been simply ßAumovtwv.
4.4.2. Emßae:; OXelqJoue:; U~YEtO tTjv Ent 'ltuALue:;, <we:;) EXEL nEu00I-lEVOe:;
tL [I-lU8ELV] nEQt 'Av8LUe:;. 6 ÖE aQXwv tT]e:; ALyumou l-lu8wv ta xuta tOV
'AQuSov, ...
w~

add. Hir.; cf. 5.11.1 /

ltEUOO!!EV6~] ltELQU06!!EV6~

Jack. / !!U8ELV deI. Hir.
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Hercher cited 5.11.1 (~hEYVW ti]v 'Av8Cuv ayuYELv alto '!tUACUi;
dl,; vEqJEOOV, WI,; altoÖwawv tE tOLl,; yovEüm xui ltEQi 'AßQOXOIlOlJ EXEi
tl ltElJaOIlEvOI,;) in support of Hirschig'swl,;; a better parallel is
5.10.2 (EmßUI,; EltAEl ti]v Elti ~lXEACUI,; mlALV, wl,; ExEi8Ev Elti KQT]tT]v tE
xui KultQov xai 'Poöov aqJd;ollEVOI,; ...) since the important consideration in deciding whether to read (WI,;) is not the precise nature of
the participle but that of the governing verb. However 5.11.1 (cf.
5.10.2 ad fin.) does have significance here: it means that ltElJaOIlEVOI,; is proof against Jackson's ltElQuaoIlEVOI,;. IlU8ELV is pro~
ably an intrusive false variant for the following llu8wv.
4.5.6. There can be no valid objection to the IlEV deleted by
Hercher (followed by Da. and Pap.). What set out to be a IlEV / ÖE
structure was disrupted by the unusual extension of the IlEV clause,
and by the time we come to where the öE might have been, the IlEV
/ öE structure has been half-forgotten and, because the reasons for
not adopting the IlEV courses of action have already been given in
parentheses, the place of öE is usurped by ouv (in EYVW oUv... at the
end of the paragraph).

4.6.1-2. oQwm tOV 'AYXCUAOV aVTlQT]IlEVOV xui ti]v 'Av8Cuv ltuQu t<iJ
aWllun xui dXU~OlJaL tO YEVOIlEVOV xui avuxQCvUVtEI,; UUti]v IlUV8UVOlJal ltuvtu. Eöol;EV ouv UUtOLI,; EV aQyfl tO YEVOIlEVOV EXELV xui tOV
tE8vT]xQ-w ExölxTjam qJCAOV·
EXELV

xat]

EXOUOL

Da.

Papanikolaou prints a patently corrupt text (EV aQyfl tO y. EXELV
makes no sense) and fails to record the only reasonable attempt
ever made to correct it, Castiglioni's EV aQyfl [to] YEVOIlEVOlI,; (tOÜ
ltQux8tvtol,; IlEYUAT]V nllwQCuv) EXElV xai XtE. (his alternative to( ü)
YEVOIlEVOlJ (tlIlWQCUV) EXElV is, as will become clear, inferior).
There is to my mind no doubt that EV aQyfl YEVOIlEVOLI,; is right:
cf. 2.5.5 EV aQyfl axUtUOXEtlfl yCVEtm; 11.2 EV aQyfl yEvoIlEVT]. 1:0
YEVOIlEVOV is either a false repetition of the tO YEVOIlEVOV a line
before or the result of a feeble attempt (inspired by the earlier tO
YEVOIlEVOV) to patch up the text after it had become lacunose.
The text as supplemented by Castiglioni is not likely to be
right. The brigands must be subject of EXElV, as of ExöLxTjam (and
so e. g. (Vlt)EXElV [X. 4.2.4; Ach. Tat. 8.8.13] is not possible) and
EXElV nllwQCuv seems to occur only with the crime as subject
(Men. Pk. 253); for the verbs used with nllwQCu see LSJ s. v.; add
(da)ltQuttW, -ollm from X. 1.4.5; 2.1.2; 5.7, a constancy of usage
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which, of course, also teHs against the supplemented text. A better
text would be ... <t~V öb~Tjv J EXnv ... ('to have their satisfaction'):
see LSJ s. v. öLxTj IV 3; note also a few sentences later (4.6.3) Lva
... !!EYUATjV ö(XTjv im:oUXll tÜlV tEtOA!!Tj!!EVWV, and in 2.11.2 the sequence ~ ÖE EV oQYii YEVO!!EvT] ... ltQUSO!!aL ö(xa~. On the admissibility
of ö(XTjV ... ExöLx'ijaaL (which may even be thought attractive in
itself) see John Jackson, CQ XXIX (1935) 96.
4.6.5. EltEVOn <'JE

ÖltW~

Elti ltAELOV

a1jt~ ~~aEtaL, ÖltW~

tE ...

EvEVOEL Her.

EltLVOEW occurs only here in X., whereas EVVOEW is a favourite
word of his and has just the sense required here: with ÖltW~ in
2.5.5; 3.3.7; 5.9.4. EltEVOEL (read also by Dalmeyda) is amistake
for EVEVOEL arising from the foHowing cluster of lt'S (prob. esp.
from Elt-i). In the Teubner text of X. hirnself a similar error of
modern origin is found in 2.11.11: tomp EltELVCP.
The text of Xenophonlresented by the codex unicus seems
to be strikingly characterise by errors of omission and assimilation 2 •
Hamburg

J ames N. O'Sullivan

2) During preparation of this article I was supported by a Fellowship of the
Alexander von Humboldt-Stiftung, support which I acknowledge most gratefully.

